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Short-term se lection responses fo r growth rate in b r o ile r chickens are in
f a ir agreement with theoretical expectations (S ie g e l, 1962; Jaap, 1963; and
Maloney, et al_., 1967). Clayton and Robertson (1957) , however, reported that
the long-term behavior of se lection fo r abdominal b r is t le s in Drosophila
melanogaster was bew ilderingly complex. While Roberts (1966) discussed the
lim its to a r t i f i c i a l selection fo r body weight in the mouse, comparable in f o r
mation fo r other species in unavailable.
A lim it in g factor in studying long-term se le c tio n responses and se lectio n
lim its in domestic animals is the time element associated with generation
in te rv a l. The successful use of ra ts and mice as laboratory animals fo r
mammalian stu d ie s, suggested the use of Japanese quail ( C otu rn ix, coturnix
japonica) as a laboratory model fo r avian stu d ie s. The sh o rt generation
in terval of Japanese quail would appear to make them an ideal model fo r long
term se le c tio n studies.
The purposes of th is research were to: (1) provide inform ation on long
term se le c tio n responses fo r 4-week body weight when se le c tio n is practiced
under d iffe re n t n u tritio n a l environments; (2) explore the concept of changing
environments to maximize long-term genetic ga in s; and (3) develop su ita b le lin e s
fo r in v e stig a tio n of p hysiological mechanisms manipulated by the se lection
process fo r increased body weight.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
In d ivid u al phenotypic se lection fo r high 4-week body weight was conducted
fo r 55 generations in two lin e s of Japanese quail under two environments. Line
P was selected on an adequate 28% protein d ie t, whereas lin e T was selected on
a 20% protein d ie t containing 0.2% th io u ra c il (TU). D e ta ils regarding the
establishm ent of these lin e s and e arly responses have been reported (Marks and
Lepore, 1968; Marks, 1971; Marks, 1978).
Two su b lin e s (R and S) were developed from the T lin e . Selection fo r high
4-week body weight was continued in the R and S su b lin e s to in vestiga te the
influence of changing the selection environment on response le ve ls. In
generation 20, subline R was established by creating a new n u tritio n a l environ
ment c o n sistin g of a 20% protein diet. This resulted in the removal of the
0.2% TU s tre s s but the retention of the low protein stre s s in th is subline.
*U. S. Department of Agricu ltu re, A g ric u ltu ra l Research Service, Southern
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TABLE 1.

Regression of four-week body weights
of selected and control quail lines
on generation
Line

1-55

P
(g)
2.41**

T
(g)
1.02**

Generation

Deviation
from control

Control

Selected

PC
(g)
0.15**

TC
(9)
-0.24**

P-PC
(9)
2.27**

T-TC
(9)
1.27**

1-10

4.22**

4.26**

-0.12

0.09

4.29**

4.24**

11-20

3.96**

3.18**

-0.25

0.48

4.21**

2.69**

21-30

3.58**

1.36*

-1.34**

2.22*

0.80

31-40

1.83**

2.58*

0.78

1.70

1.09

0.86

41-55

1.44**

0.09

0.32

0.20

1.12**

-0.53

-0.21

**P < .01.

*P s .05;

Heritability estimates by line for four-week body weight

TABLE 2.

T line

P line

Realized2

Realized1

Realized2

1-10

.45

.49±.06

.32

11-20

.24

.34±.04

.17

.28±.03

21-30

.24

.24±.04

.13

-.03±.04

31-40

.09

.14±.07

.04

.17±.06

41-50

.19

.19±.05

.05

.09±.06

51-55

.00

.14±.17

.00

.05±.38

Generation

Realized1

.38±.02

'Cumulative h2=R/S
degression

TABLE 3.

Age* at point of inflection of logistic growth
curve by line, sex and diet
28% protein

_____ 20% protein

Male

Female

X

Male

Female

X

P

17.6

19.1

18.3

23.2

26.1

24.6

T

14.7

18.1

16.4

16.8

19.6

18.2

S

16.3

19.4

17.9

18.4

22.8

20.6

C

20.0

24.9

22.4

24.4

27.1

25.7

X

17.2

20.4

20.7

23.9

Li ne

♦Days
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This lin e was discarded afte r s ix generations of se lectio n . In generation 27,
a second subline (S) was established by subjecting quail from the T lin e to a
28% protein d iet containing 0.2% TU. This sublin e , therefore, had the low
protein s tre ss (20% protein diet) removed but retained the TU s tre ss. After
establishment, both sublines were maintained and selected in a manner s im ila r
to the P and T lin e s. Nonselected controls were reared under subline environ
ments to measure environmental variation across generation.
Realized h e r it a b ilit ie s (h2 = R/S) of the selected t r a it (4-week body
weight) were obtained for each generation by use of controls to correct for
environmental va riatio n. Realized h e r it a b ilit ie s were a lso estimated by
calcu latin g the regression of mean 4-week body weights on the cumulative
selection d iffe re n t ia ls. Body weight gains across generation were estimated by
regression of lin e means on generation number. Regressions of the deviation of
the selected population means from the control means on generation number were
also calculated.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Response to S e le c tio n :
The 4-week body weights of quail in the P lin e continued to respond to
selection fo r 50 generations (Fig. 1); body weights increased from 90 g to
approximately 220 g. It is obvious that progress was more rapid during early
generations (Table 1) and that l i t t l e progress has been obtained beyond
generation 50. The mean gain (expressed as deviation from control) of approxi
mately 4.3 g/generation (Table 1) fo r generations 1-10 was double the gain fo r
generations 21-30 and four times the gain obtained from generations 31-40. The
lack of apparent gain for generations 51-55 indicate that th is population may
be approaching a selection lim it (Fig. 1). The total response of 4-week body
weight in the T lin e was not as great as the response observed in the P lin e
(Table 1). However, during generations 1-10, se lection responses (4.29 g vs^.
4.24 g) were sim ila r for the two lin e s (Table 1).
Subline R did not demonstrate a dramatic response to selection in
generations 21-26 (Fig. 2). However, the re gre ssion s of body weights expressed
as deviations from controls were larger in the R lin e (2.28 g) than in the T
lin e (1.38 g) fo r th is 6 generation period. There was a small but consistent
increase in body weights of S -lin e quail from generations 27-55 (Fig. 2). The
overall trend of the control (SC) also improved and resulted in corrected S -lin e
regression co e fficie n ts of 1.14 g fo r generations 27-40 and 1.58 g for genera
tions 41-55. Nevertheless, these regression c o e ffic ie n ts were s ig n ific a n t and
larger than the corresponding regressions (-0.02 g and -0.21 g) observed in the
T line . These responses of sublines R and S indicate that changing the
selection environment follow ing long-term se lection may be a useful tool in
attempting to maximize total long-term selection responses fo r body weight.
Differences between expected (unweighted) and e ffe ctive (weighted)
selection d iffe re n t ia ls across generations were small and not s ig n ific a n t.
Expected and effective selection d iffe re n t ia ls were sim ila r in sublines R and
S, however, they tended to be smaller than corresponding values in the T line .
There was evidence during early generations (0-9) that selection d iffe re n t ia ls
in the T lin e exceeded those in the P lin e . The in te n sity of selection ( i_)
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1 Four-week bodyweight of P line and control line (PC) quad by generation

Body Weight ( g )

a

Generation

Generation

FIG.2

Four-week body weight of T and TC lines. R and S sublines and Controls (RC and SC) quail by generation
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decreased across generations in both lin e s which may be in part due to scalin g
effects.
Realized h e r it a b ilit y estimates were co n siste n tly 0.05 to 0.10 points
greater in the P lin e than in the T lin e (Table 2). The influence of duration
of se lection on the magnitude of the h e r it a b ilit y estimates i s c le a rly v is ib le
(Table 2). These data indicate that the realized h e r it a b ilit y fo r 4-week body
weight was high (.32 to .45) fo r generations 1-10, moderate (.15 to .24) fo r
generations 11-30, and small (.04 to .19) fo r generations 31-50. These
patterns are in agreement with the general concept of expectation from selection
since i t is assumed that the greatest progress w ill occur during in it ia l states
of se lectio n to be followed by a gradual decline u n til se lection becomes
n e g lig ib le (Lawrence, 1964). More importantly, the magnitude of the h e r it a b ilit y
estimates fo r body weight in Japanese quail were observed to be very s im ila r to
those fo r body weight in chickens (Sie ge l, 1962 and Kinney, 1969). Therefore,
Japanese quail appear to be an excellent genetic model for growth studies in
avian species.
Performance of selected lin e s under d iffe re n t environments:
When tested under the P environment (28% protein d ie t), the body weights of
T -lin e quail approached, but did not quite reach the body weights of P -lin e
quail in generations 6 and 12. Although T -lin e q u a il, when tested under the
P environment in generation 37 were heavier than under the T environment (20%
protein + TU), they were unable to obtain sim ila r weights to P -lin e quail.
Contrariw ise, placing P- and C -line quail under the T environment resulted in
sizeable reductions in body weights. These re s u lts with Japanese quail
selected under the P and T environments are in general agreement with responses
observed follow ing selection of mice under good and poor environments (Falconer
and Latyszew ski, 1952).
Growth curve changes associated with long-term s e le c tio n :
Body weight measurements suggested that the growth of a ll lin e s was best
approximated by the lo g is t ic growth curve model. When fed a 28% protein d iet
the age at maximum growth (point of in fle c tio n of the growth curve) of
selected lin e s (P, T, and S) was 4 to 6 days e a r lie r than the corresponding age
of the control lin e (C) (Table 3). Sim ila r rates of gain afte r 2 weeks of age
of selected (P and T) and the control lin e (C) were observed and suggest that
primary mechanisms influenced by selection fo r 4-week body weight in quail
operate immediately post-hatch (Fig. 3).
Compositional and c e llu la r it y changes associated with long-term se le c tio n :
Whole body composition was s im ila r fo r the P, T, and C lin e s. Percentage
total lip id did not appear to increase during the se lection process or d iffe r
between lin e s (Table 4). RNA and DNA concentrations in the superior pectoral is
and supracoracoideus muscles were sim ila r (Table 5) w ithin age group across
lin e s follow ing 50 generations of selection (Fowler «rt al_., 1980). Examination
of the sa rto riu s muscles demonstrated a greater apparent number of muscle
fib e rs in P- and T -line quail as opposed to C -lin e quail (Table 6). Mean fib e r
diameters were sim ila r within age group across lin e s suggesting that greater
muscle mass of the selected lin e s was due to an increase in fib e r number
rather than fib e r size (Campion et al_., 1981).
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TABLE 4.

Mean percentage total lipid of P, T, and C quail
lines by generation (28 days of age)
________________ Line_________________

Generation

P

— •-------15
49

T

C

T%)

1*5

6.1 (125 g)

6.9 (108 g)

6.0 (190 g)

T*5

6.7 (129 g)

NA
5.9 (83 g)

( ) Body weight

TABLE 5.

RNA and DNA content of muscles from C-, T- and P-line quail

Muscle
A
B
A

C

T

P

C

T

P

C

T

P

3.6

3.1

3.6

1.8

1.7

1.6

1.2

1.4

1.4

2.9

3.3

3.2

1.4

1.5

1.3

1.0

1.5

1.1

1.1

0.8

0.9

0.6

0.6

0.5

0.5

0.5

0.5

0.9

0.8

0.8

0.4

0.5

0.5

0.4

0.5

0.4

Trait
RNA
(mg/g)

DNA
(mg/g)

B

At 56 days

At 28 days

At 10 days

A = Superior pectoral is
B = Supracoracoideus

TABLE 6.

Wet weight and fiber traits of the sartorius

muscle of C-, T- and P-line Japanese quail at 28 days of age
Trait
Wet weight, g
Apparent fiber number

C-line
0.29c
5323.b

T-line
0.49b
8581.®

P-1ine
0.62a
9640.®

a fiber diameter, ym

23.5a

25.4a

24.6a

6 fiber diameter, pm

16.4a

17.9a

19.3®

% 6 fibers

11.6*

9.6a

10.0®

abc P < .01

68

W eeks
FIG. 3
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Weekly percentage increase ( relative growth rate) of
P, T, and C quail body weights on the 28% protein diet.

I t is concluded that selection fo r rapid growth rate per se caused apparent
fib e r number to increase under both selection environments, however, selection
under the T environment (20% protein + .2% TU) prevented expression of the
maximum increase in number of muscle DNA units.
SUMMARY
Dramatic responses were observed in four-week body weights follow ing 55
generations of se lection under d iffe re n t n u trition al environments. Realized
h e r it a b ilit y estimates were high (32-45%) fo r generation's 1-10; moderate (15-24
%) fo r generations 11-30, and small (4-19%) fo r generations 31-55. H e rita b ility
estimates were greater under the good nutritional environment than under the
poor n u tritio n a l environment. Responses of sublines derived from the lin e
selected under the poor environment indicated that changing the selection
environment follow ing long-term selection may be an e ffe ctive technique to
maximize total selection response. Following long-term se lectio n , no differences
were observed between selected lin e and the nonselected lin e fo r concentrations
of DNA, RNA and protein or fo r protein/DNA and RNA/DNA ra tio s. No differences
within age were observed among lin e s fo r muscle myofiber diameter or fib e r type
composition, however, selected lin e b ird s had s ig n if ic a n t ly more muscle fib e rs
than nonselected lin e b ird s.
RESUMEN
U tilizando codornices Japonesas de cuatro semanas de edad bajo diversas
condiciones n u tritiv o s se han observado respuestas muy cla ras en lo s pesos
corporales despues de una seleccion de 55 generaciones. Los ind ices heredetarios
eran altos (32-40%) para las generaciones 1-10; moderados (15-24%) para 11-30
y bajos (4-19%) para 31-55. Los indices heredetarios eran mayores en condiciones
de buena alimentacion que bajo condiciones menos favorables. Las respuestas de
las sublineas derivadas de la linea selecionada bajo la s condiciones menos
favorables indicaron que s i se cambia el ambiente de selecion despues de una
selecion a largo plazo, esto guede ser una tecnia efectiva para obtener una mayor
respuesta de selecion. Despues de la selecion a largo plazo, no se observaron
diferencias entre las dos lineas en lo que se re fie re a concentracion de DNA,
RNA y proteina o para la s relaciones proteina/DNA y RNA/DNA. Dentro de la misma
edad, no se observaron diferencias entre las lineas respecto al diametro de la
fib ra muscular o la composicion de la fib ra , no obstante, aves de la linea
seleccionada tenian significativam ente mas fib ra muscular que la s aves no
seleccionadas.
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